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RALEIGH COTTON.
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Strict middling
Middling
Low gredti

The first price of a cream separator Is no basis
for figuring its cost. Suppose you paid $2 for a pair

SAVANNAH COTTON.

(Report famished by W.T. Will, ami, editor The
Cotton Record.

Week ending Nov. 27, 1911

3 per carrier. Watercress, $1.50
2.50.
Apples, average $3.50 per bbl.

Peara, $13. Grapes, $2.50 per 10-bas- ket

case, Niagaras. Cranberries.
$7 9 per bbl.

Factory butter, 22 23c; cream-
ery, 3236c. Eggs, 2528c. for
average grades, with near-b-y up to
40 45c. .

Wheat, dull;1 per bushel, 98 c.
Oats, 54c.

Mess pork, $16.75 17.35 per bbl.
Mess h?ef, per bbl., $12.

vi. Hiuv.ii. wiiu ix.uv wunu ut repairs, lusieci
it montns, making an average monthly cost of Z5
cents. At another time, vou naid $3 at th Rtart

oniy ou cents ior repairs, ana the shoes lastedSpot Cotton - Good ordinary,,
, Low middling

.'77-1-6.... 8
8 15-- 1 S

c montns an average cost ot less than 15
Middling .cents per month . Which was the better buy ?

53SiO The same nrinrinlft Vmlrta trnnA n
cream separator buying. You may pay a low price
at the start-b- ut such a separator will need frequent
repairing and won't last. The cost per year will be
double that of a good separator.

Oood middling 9 718
Cottonseed (car luis) --per ton . .$17.60
Cottonseed meal per ton 828

Total sales bales 23 982

The market has ruled fairly active,
but latterly the tone has become a
little heavier, especially for the lower
grades, which are more plentiful. IHC

Cream HarvestersRICHMOND LIVE STOCK.

(Report furnished by W. Q. Lambert, Manager,
Union Stock Yards. Richmond, Va.) Dairymaid and Bluebell

November, 27, 1911.
ru 1 t . . are famous for their durability.

They skim close and run easy for
years. They, are built for long, hard, steady

medium to good, per ewt,
common to fair, per ewt

Heifers, best, per ewt
medium to good, per ewt,
common to fair, per ewt, .

Cows, best, per ewt,

RICHMOND TOBACCO.

(teDorted by E. K. Vietor ft Co., Leaf Tobaccr
Strips. Stems and Scraps.)

We have had another week of
heavy receipts and slowly advancing
prices for almost all grades of tobac-
co. Particularly, sun-cur- ed tobaccos
seem to be in strong demand and
prices towards the close of the week
were about 50c. per hundred higher
than they opened. Some little fired
tobacco was being offered and was
sold at satisfactory prices to the
farmersSofaiLjtheQualityoJt
crop is somewhat disapinllngas
everybody had expected a more uni-

form tobacco with better body. Al-

though we had a heavy rain this
week the weather has turned cold
and dry and we do not look for quite
as full Teceipts next week as we had
this.

service. Here are some of their advantages:
Milk and dust-pro- of gears which are easily

accessible a feature found on no other separators;
a patented dirt-arrest- er which removes the finest

IH C
Service Bureau

' common to fair, par ewt, .
Oxen, per ewt,. .

$6.00 to 6.26
6.00 to 6 60

. 4.2b to 4.76
6.00 to 6.26

, 4.26 to 4.76
; 1.26 to 1.76

8.75 to 4.00
. 8.00 to 8.60
,2.00 to 2.60

S 60 to 4 00
7.00 to 7.6J
8.08 tr 60

26.00 to 60 10
,- -6 76 to 6 90

6.60 io 6.75
6.10 to 6 U0

100 to 8.0O
2.00 to 2.60
t.00 to 6.00

particlesof dirt"before-theilk-is-separated;fra-
--The Bureau is aonus, per owu,- -

entirely protectea rrom wear oy pnospnor bronze bush
i i.

Calves, extra, per ewt.
median perwt,.

Dairy cows, per bea-d-
Bogs, best, per ewt,

ings; large shafts, bushings and bearings. .
I H C Cream Harvesters are made in two styles Dairy-

maid, chaindrive, and Bluebell, gear drive each in
four sizes. Let the I H C local dealer tell you all - the --

facts, or, if you prefer, write direct for catalogues and

wu, r" .
m. .nil m.m nr. maw mrwuna uui wohi

1 1 4.(Mill lr VWk,

clearing1 house of
agricultural data.
It aims to learn
the best ways of
doing things on
the farm, and then
distribute the In-

formation. Your
Individual experi-
ence, ma, help
others. Senil your
problems to the
IHCService

I 4common to fair, per ewt,
lambs. er t, .v
eommon lambs,

special information you desire.

Hi International Harvester Company of America
CHARLESTON SUPPLIES. - - (Incorporated) -

Chicago USAD. 8.0. R. Sides, packed.
D. 8. Bellies, packed
U.S. Butts.
Butter, creamery.
Hams, choice- -

lOVi
10J4

7'
86
18K

- 10 H
$1.78
1.76

.. LtO to 1.40
98
84

.. 62
60
88

1.76

Lard, pore, tieroes-Ile- al,
pearl .

Ileal, common
Hay Timothy .
Corn white
Corn, mixed
Oats, dipped, white.

Style
K-- 3

This Cabinet
Containt 21
KeenCutter

Tools

Price, $15.00

oats, mixed
Feed Cracked corn, per bushel....
Oorn chop, per 100 pound s .

L60
1.20
1.60

70
TO

70
82

Oorn bran, per 100 pounds
Middlings, per W0 pounds
Hulls, per 100 pounds
Cotton Ties, pleeed
Rebundled
New Ties .

.$8.78 to 126
Bagging. I pound
rioKT-Spr-lng wheat patent.
Patent
Straight.
OheUt -

. 6.00 to 18. 4.60. 4.76

NORFOLK PEANUTS.
Official wholesale Quotations.

Strictly prime - -
Prima

i

VIRGINIA TOBACCO MARKETS.

The cold weather of the past week
had some effect on the delivery of
tobacco on the various Virginia mar-

kets.
At Richmond, about 500,000

pounds was sold. The average for
all goods disposed of was $8.70 per
100 pounds, the top-not- ch figures be-

ing $31.50.
At Lynchburg, the prices were very

satisfactory. In fact all common and
medium grades were-selli- ng high.

The sales on the Farmville market
were not so large the past week, but
the prices were high on all grades.

Although the finer grades of wrap-

pers have not as yet made their ap-

pearance on the Bedford City market,
those of inferior quality have been
bringing $15 per 100. The prices on
lugs still continues very high, with a
steady demand. The number of buy-

ers for foreign shipment at this mar-

ket, besides the local manufacturers,
is the secret of success in disposing
of the leaf on such advantageous
terms to the grower.

There was an increase of offerings
of loose leaf on the Petersburg mar-

ket the past week, the sales for the
current week amounting to 187,730
pounds. The general quality of the
hew crop is better than for several
years past.

The receipts were very good on the
Danville market, but were cut some-

what short by the harsh, cold weath-

er. Prices were firm under strong
competition from the buyers.

Larger quantities, and better
grades have been the rule this season
on the South Boston market, and the
past week was no exception to the
rule. J. M. BELL.

Machine-picke- d ; mmmmJ&.
It Is poor economy to buy unknown tools when you have need for
a tool of any kind It must be In good condition for good work.

$1.26
2.10

Spanish, per bushel
U)WTA& per bushel

The ideal way to equip your for highest quality, material and
temper. Keen Kutter Tool
Cabinets range in price from

workshop is to buy one of the
Keen Kutter Tool Cabinets.

' Unlike the tool chest where the $8.50 to $125. The cabinet il--
toolscome in contact with each . lustrated above is about what
other and injure the edges, in we would recommend for a well
the Keen Kutter Cabinets the
tools are hung each in. a place

equipped farm workshop its
price is $15. Write for our tool
cabinet book, showing the stylesof its own. All bear the Keen

Kutter trademark, which stands and prices.
The Recollection of Quality Remain Long After the Price it Forgotten. '
Trademark Reeistcred. -E-.C.SIMMONS.

If not at your dealer's, write us.
SIMMONS HARDWARE COMPANY (Inc.), St. Louis and New York, U. S. A.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
(Reported by P. J. Root.)

New York, Nov. 28, 1911.

Southern late crop potatoes, per
bbl., $2.50 2.75; others, $2.87
3.12 per 180-lb- s. bulk. Sweets, $2

3 per bbl. Onions, yellow, $2

2.50 per bag; red, $1.75 2 per 100-t- b.

bag; white, $1.50 2 per crate.
Cabbage, white, $10 14 "per ton;
red, $1822. Brussels sprouts, per
qt., 6 9c. Green beans, $13.50
per basket; wax $12.75. Beets, $1

1.50 per bbl.; N. O., per bbl., $2
3. Carrots, N. Y., per b,u$2
2.50; common, 75p.$1.25. Cucum-

bers, $2 3 Ver basket. Chicory,
$1.50 2 per bbl.' Celery, $3 4 per
100 bunches. Cauliflower, $13
per bbl., short cut. Eggplant, $1.50

2.50 per box. Escarol, $1.50 2

per bbK Horseradish, $4.50 5 per
100 pounds. Kale, 4050c. per
bbl. Lettuce, 50c. $1.60 per basket.
Okra, $2 4 per carrier.

.Peas, $4 5 per basket. Peppers,
$1.50 2 per bbl. Pumpkins," 50

75c. per bbl. Parsley, $1.50 per 100

hunches. Romaine, $1.50 2.50 per
bbl. Shallots, $7 8 per bbl. Spin-

ach, 50 65c. per bbl. Squash, 60
75c. per bbl. Turnips, $11.25 per
bbl., for white. Tomatoes, Fla., $1

McKay Steel Roller Bearing Sulky Stalk Cutters
i) The World'i Beit Not la theory bat In actual test trial In tht

1. Will DOHtlTClT ent Unr and thtrklv n1ntl atalki hrt.n field
'

--SStfSfty ler, eleanrr and closer tban any other of Its kind ever orodaeed.
turned bearing! and superior dirt protection. lthynarb

of greater freight tban most othera the
drtabt la tbirtf per cent lighter. Re
markably eai7 to operate Itiamtde for
hard a id 1 to aarrice Hit woa highest

at all Pain where ahovr i Bifore
artngStitk Cutters every farnaer should

look earefollr Into thli matter
Write today for full desorlotlye circa

The Memphis Commercial-Appe- al

has published its annual forecast of

the cotton production for 1911, esti-

mating the field growth at 15,045,000
bales. This is exclusive of linters se-

cured at cotton oil mlhs and what
--are termed as "re-packs- ,"

I have had your paper on trial for

ten weeks and wo can not afford to

do without it; it is worth many

times the price. A. W. Johnson,
Taylorsville, N. C.

larfree.

Jno. A. McKay Mfg. Co.

Dunn, IM. C.


